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Despite studies concerning toxic reactions related to amalgam components in the literature, few studies have been devoted to evaluate
local noxious effects of amalgam tattoos (AT) on biological tissues. In addition, little is known about activation of inflammatory cells
by mucosa-implanted amalgam debris. Tissue reaction to AT depends on the particle size. Human leukocyte antigen DR (HLA-DR) is
an activation marker of inflammatory cells associated with antigen presentation. Metallothioneins (MT) are proteins involved with
metal detoxication, including mercury and silver. The purpose of the present study was to investigate the immunolocalization of HLA-
DR and MT in AT with large or powdered particles. Paraffin-embedded AT tissue blocks were sectioned and subjected to
immunohistochemistry for HLA-DR and MT localization. The results demonstrated a dense mononuclear inflammatory infiltrate
associated with large and powdered debris and positivity for HLA-DR and MT in inflammatory cells. While blood vessel walls and
connective fibers impregnated with powdered particles were negative for HLA-DR, they were positive for MT. In addition, wherever
epithelial basement membrane impregnation by powdered amalgam particles was observed, a strong positivity for MT was detected.
These findings demonstrate that residual elements of AT still have noxious local effects over tissues.
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INTRODUCTION
Amalgam tattoo is a common finding in dental
practice (1,2). It is characterized by the deposit of
restorative debris composed of a mixture of silver (Ag),
mercury (Hg), tin (Sn), zinc (Zn), and copper (Cu) in
subepithelial connective tissue (3-5). It has been con-
sidered that such deposits are often due to mucosa
abrasion by dental drilling or flossing during restor-
ative procedures, implanting of residual fragment of
amalgam following tooth extraction, deposit of amal-
gam into wounds during endodontic treatment, or di-
rect propulsion of particles into mucosa by high-speed
hand-pieces (1,2). Clinically, it presents as an asymp-
tomatic, ill-defined pigmented macula or patch that
may occur anywhere on oral mucosa. Association with
iatrogenic procedures has been considered an impor-
tant skill for diagnosis (1,2,6). When such association
is doubtful or absent, histological differentiation from
other pigments can be made by demonstration of amal-
gam metallic constituents within the fragments by re-
fringence under polarized light, Lillie’s melanin stain,
electron microscopy, or energy dispersive x-ray mi-
croanalysis (5,7,8). Notwithstanding toxic effects of its
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components, amalgam tattoos have been considered
innocuous lesions (2,6,9,10), and surgical removal of
the lesions has been indicated for aesthetic purposes or
for differential diagnosis with other pigmented lesions,
notably melanoma (6).
The tissue reaction to amalgam tattoo depends
on the particle size. Powdered amalgam undergoes
intracellular degradation by macrophages and giant
cells in the soft tissue, with continuing mercury release.
Residual particles containing mainly silver become
diffusely distributed throughout the tissues. Larger frag-
ments are surrounded initially by macrophages but are
then progressively enclosed by a fibrous capsule, asso-
ciated with a very slow breakdown process. Energy
dispersive x-ray microanalysis has shown that Cu and
Zn are rapidly lost from the lesion, while Hg and Sn are
lost slowly and only Ag remains in older lesions (3,4).
Despite studies concerning tissue reactions related to
amalgam components in the literature, few studies have
evaluated local activation of inflammatory cells by
amalgam tattoos (10-14). In addition, little is known
about local noxious effects of amalgam tattoos on
biological tissues (14,15).
Human leukocyte antigen DR (HLA-DR) is con-
stituted by transmembranous glycoproteins. It is one of
the major histocompatibility complex class II antigens
(16). HLA-DR molecules are abundantly expressed in
human monocytes and macrophages, and are respon-
sible for antigen presentation to CD4+ T lymphocytes.
Irritants are able to induce HLA-DR internalization by
antigen-presenting cells (17). Metallothioneins (MT)
are evolutionary conserved proteins associated with
detoxication of heavy metals, among other likely cellu-
lar functions, and have been widely used as environ-
mental markers of intoxication (18,19). The only study
accessing MT in amalgam tattoos observed higher
immunoexpression in histiocytes adjacent to large globu-
lar particles, but very weak or even absent staining
when related to fine amalgam particulate (15). The
authors associated MT induction with the presence of
Hg, and considered the findings compatible with the
temporal loss of this metal by the particles. No differ-
ence in the immunostaining of epithelial cells associ-
ated with amalgam dust was observed when compared
with normal tissue (15). These findings are astonishing,
since Ag, the last component of amalgam tattoos, is
able to induce MT expression, as well as other compo-
nents of metallic restorations (20).
Considering that tissue reaction to amalgam tat-
too depends on the particle size and HLA-DR antigens
are activation markers of inflammatory cells associated
with antigen presentation (16), together with the evi-
dence that metallothioneins are proteins involved with
metal detoxication, including Hg and Ag (19), the
purpose of the present study was to investigate the
immunolocalization of HLA-DR and MT in amalgam
tattoos with large or powdered particles.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty-eight formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded
tissue blocks obtained from amalgam tattoos were re-
trieved. Hematoxylin and eosin stained new sections
were used to evaluate the particle size and the associ-
ated inflammatory reaction. Three-micrometer sections
were plated on silane coated slides and subjected to
immunohistochemical assay with the biotin-streptavidin-
peroxidase method. Antigen retrieval was obtained by
microwave treatment (700 W, 3 cycles of 5 min each)
with 0.1 M citrate (pH 6.0) or 1.0 M EDTA (pH 8.2)
buffer for HLA-DR or MT, respectively. After cooling
and washing in distilled water, the sections were im-
mersed in 3% methanol-hydrogen peroxide solution for
10 min to block endogenous peroxidase activity and
subsequently incubated with normal swine serum. Then,
samples were incubated with the primary antibodies
(clone E9 anti-metallothionein, 1:100 dilution, and clone
CR3/43 anti-HLA-DR, 1:100 dilution; both from Dako,
Carpinteria, CA) for 18 h at 4°C with 1% bovine serum
albumin. After washing in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH
7.4) containing 0.9% NaCl, the sections were sequen-
tially incubated at room temperature with secondary
biotinylated antibody (Dako) diluted 1:150 in Tris-HCl
for 30 min; washed with Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) twice for 10
min; incubated for 30 min with horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated streptavidin (Dako) diluted 1:50 in Tris-
HCl; washed with Tris-HCl twice for 10 min; incubated
for 3 min with 0.01% diaminebenzidine tetrahydro-
chloride (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and 0.03% H2O2 in 20
mM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.4; rinsed in distilled water
for 10 min and finally counterstained with hematoxy-
lin. Different inflammatory tissues with known immu-
noreactivity for HLA-DR and the basal epithelial layer
(MT positive) of the lesions were used as positive
controls. Negative controls were obtained with the
omission of the primary or secondary antibodies.
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RESULTS
Larger amalgam particles were generally associ-
ated with a dense inflammatory infiltrate of mono-
nuclear cells with some foreign body giant cell forma-
tion. Mononuclear and giant cells were usually positive
for HLA-DR (Figure 1a), with less conspicuous reac-
tion for MT (Figure 1b). Powdered amalgam particles
were associated with a decreased number of inflamma-
tory cells presenting HLA-DR or MT immunopositivity.
Pigmented dust was also found associated with blood
vessel walls and connective tissue fibers. In these cases,
endothelial cells were negative for HLA-DR, but some-
times positive for MT immunostaining (Figure 1c). The
basal cell layer of the mucosa epithelium demonstrated
positive immunostaining for MT in all samples. Im-
pregnation of the epithelial basement membrane with
powdered amalgam particles was associated with strong
MT immunopositivity (Figure 1d).
DISCUSSION
Amalgam tattoos have been considered innocu-
ous lesions (1,2,6,9). The toxicity of this compound has
raised questions about its use in routine dental practice
(9,10,12,14). Local effects of amalgam debris over
tissues have been sparsely studied (13,15). The present
results show that amalgam remnants are able to activate
immunologic adaptive reaction and are also precipi-
tants of the expression of an important detoxication
protein.
HLA-DR is abundantly expressed on human
monocytes and macrophages. It is one of the major
histocompatibility complex class II-antigens and is re-
sponsible for antigen presentation to CD4-positive T-
lymphocytes (16). It is reported that, albeit using dis-
tinct patterns of endocytosis, irritants are able to induce
HLA-DR internalization by antigen-presenting cells as
well as allergens (17). MT is a protein ubiquitously
Figure 1. a) Large particles of amalgam associated with a dense inflammatory infiltrate of mononuclear cells with some foreign body
giant cell formation. The inflammatory cells present showed positivity for HLA-DR (biotin-streptavidin-peroxidase stain, 400X). b)
Large particles of amalgam associated with mononuclear inflammatory infiltrate and foreign body giant cells showing immunolabelling
for metallothionein. Compared with HLA-DR, a less conspicuous immunoreaction can be observed (biotin-streptavidin-peroxidase
stain, 400X). c) Powdered particles of amalgam impregnating blood vessel walls positive for metallothionein (biotin-streptavidin-
peroxidase stain, 400X). d) Basal and suprabasal cell layers of the mucosa epithelium demonstrating positive immunostaining for
metallothionein associated with basement membrane impregnation by powdered amalgam particles (closed arrows); compare with non-
impregnated areas (open arrows) (biotin-streptavidin-peroxidase stain, 400X).
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distributed from single-cell organisms to human tis-
sues, and has been used as a marker of intoxication in a
variety of environmental casualties (19). It is a small
protein with a high cysteine content that allows up to
seven metal-binding sites, each one formed by four
residues of thiolate ligands. Detoxication occurs when
each of the residues binds with bivalent metals, free-
radicals and other toxic compounds (18). MT immuno-
expression in amalgam tattoos has been observed and
interpreted as a protective reaction against local or
systemic toxicity of amalgam components (15). Con-
sidering that different tissue reactions are found on
amalgam tattoo according to its size and composition,
in the present study we investigated the immunolocali-
zation of HLA-DR and MT antigens in amalgam tattoo
looking for insights to its pathogenesis and biological
effects.
As mentioned, tissue reaction to amalgam tattoo
depends on its particle size and composition (2,3).
While copper and zinc are rapidly lost from the area of
the tattoo, mercury and tin are lost more slowly and
finally silver remains permanent in the tissues. Accord-
ing to Eley (2), the process of intracellular digestion of
amalgam in biological tissues results in the release of
Hg and the formation of two kinds of secondary fine
particles, those containing Sn and those containing Ag.
Ionic Hg associates with biological ligands and be-
comes bound to protein. In this way, it would be prob-
ably transferred from the tissue fluid to the blood. The
secondary particles containing Sn are progressively
lost from the local lesion and are excreted by the
kidneys and liver. Finally, the secondary particles con-
taining Ag are degraded into silver cations or small
molecules inside the phagocyting cells. Afterwards
these cations gain access to the extracellular environ-
ment where they are re-aggregated into fine particles in
the extracellular tissues. The association of these par-
ticles with blood vessel walls, basal lamina and connec-
tive tissue seemed to be responsible for the develop-
ment and permanence of the tattoo. Forsell et al. (11)
reported that the inflammatory reaction to amalgam
tattoo becomes more severe as Hg content in the tissue
increases, and that the latter was also correlated with
Ag presence. Nadarajah et al. (13) also suggested that
Hg accumulation may lead to altered expression of
MHC class II determinants. In the present study it was
found that inflammatory infiltrate associated with large
and powdered debris were HLA-DR positive. There-
fore, Hg may induce HLA-DR on macrophages during
its degradation. While the blood vessel walls and con-
nective fibers impregnated by the powdered particles
were negative for HLA-DR, they were positive for MT.
In addition, wherever epithelial basement membrane
impregnation by powdered amalgam particles was ob-
served, a strong positivity for MT was detected. These
findings suggest that residual elements of amalgam
tattoos, mainly containing Ag, still have noxious ef-
fects over tissues. MT immunoexpression may be a
local tissue detoxication reaction against amalgam resi-
dues.
Lau et al. (15) reported higher MT immunoex-
pression in mononuclear cells adjacent to large globu-
lar particles compared to the very weak or even absent
staining associated with fine amalgam particulate. It
was associated by these authors with the presence and
progressive loss of Hg. They did not observe differ-
ences in the immunostaining of epithelial cells associ-
ated with amalgam dust when compared with normal
tissue. Blood vessels and connective fibers containing
debris were also negative for MT immunolocalization.
Our results present a somewhat different picture. A
weak but distinct reaction was observed in inflamma-
tory cells, while basal and parabasal epithelial cells,
blood vessels and connective fibers were associated
with immunostaining when amalgam residues were
present. A possible explanation for these results lays in
the use of different antigen retrieval solution.
In conclusion, the present data demonstrate that
residual elements of amalgam tattoo develop a noxious
effect in biological tissues. However, we did not look
for clinical implications of this finding for the manage-
ment of the lesion, and further studies are necessary to
elucidate this topic.
RESUMO
Poucos estudos têm investigado a toxicidade tecidual local das
tatuagens por amálgama (TA), embora diversos trabalhos
demonstrem efeitos nocivos desse material restaurador. Pouco se
sabe sobre a ativação de células inflamatórias nesse tipo de lesão.
A reação tecidual contra os restos de amálgama varia com o
tamanho das partículas implantadas. O antígeno leucocitário
humano DR (HLA-DR) está associado com a ativação de células
inflamatórias, sendo relacionado à apresentação de antígeno.
Metalotioneínas (MT) são proteínas envolvidas com neutralização
de metais pesados, tais como mercúrio e prata. O objetivo do
presente trabalho foi investigar a imunolocalização de HLA-DR
e MT em TA compostas por depósitos teciduais de diferentes
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tamanhos. Cortes histológicos de lesões fixadas em formol e
embebidas em parafina foram submetidos a técnica
imunoistoquímica para a detecção dos antígenos mencionados.
Os resultados demonstraram denso infiltrado inflamatório
associado com partículas grandes ou pulverizadas, observando-
se presença de células HLA-DR e MT positivas. Paredes de
vasos sangüíneos e fibras de tecido conjuntivo impregnadas por
restos de amálgama foram negativas para HLA-DR, mas positivas
para MT. Impregnação da membrana basal por partículas de
amálgama correspondia a forte positividade para MT no epitélio.
Esses resultados demonstram a existência de efeitos nocivos
locais das TA sobre os tecidos.
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